Versatility, Comfort and Value

Corcraft’s Ithaca seating line has become a top choice in office seating. The line features several chair styles, upholstered or mesh-back seats, a variety of arm choices and multiple ergonomic controls. Ithaca will bring a sophisticated and contemporary look to your work environment.

Chair components are the highest quality, and they are made for durability and long service life. Compare Ithaca’s combination of features and benefits to other seating products.

You’ll be comfortable with Ithaca.
Cushioned for comfort...loaded with features.

Ithaca is designed with executive features at mid-range pricing. Seats and seating controls are similar for both the Ithaca (upholstered back) and Ithaca Ultra (mesh back) models. The Ultra model comes in mid-back or high-back with optional headrest (high-back only). The stool and guest styles are also available with both upholstered and mesh backs.

**Ithaca Ultra back**
- Nylon and fiberglass reinforced frame.
- Soft, breathable mesh conforms to your back. Mesh is made of polyethylene elastomeric with polyester.
- Multiple arm options (task chairs and stools).
- Task chairs are available as high-back (optional headrest below) and mid-back versions (pictured). Mid-back has a height adjustment of 3 inches.

**Ithaca back**
- Built-in lumbar support and flowing back design.
- Multiple arm options (task chairs and stools).

**Base (task chairs)**
- Soft, contoured foam seat with a waterfall front.
- Synchronous tilt knob.
- 5" of seat height adjustment.
- Seat depth slide is standard on Ithaca Ultra only.
- 5-star reinforced base.
- Your choice of carpet or hard surface casters.

Optional headrest for Ithaca Ultra high back task chair
Other Styles

Ithaca isn’t limited to just task chairs. The Ithaca stool has multiple arm options and an adjustable foot rest. It is available with an upholstered back or an Ultra mesh back.

Ithaca sled-base guest chairs feature 1 1/8” diameter, 13-gauge steel tubing. Tubing available in black only. The Ultra mesh back is height adjustable. Both styles available with fixed loop arms.

Arm Options

Choose the arms that meet your needs and your budget. Pivot arms, adjustable “T” arms and breakaway arms are capped with soft, molded polyurethane. Loop arms have a steel inner frame surrounded by durable, hard molded urethane.

Pivot Arms: Full 360° range of motion in addition to vertical and horizontal adjustment.

Adjustable “T” Arms: Vertically and horizontally-adjustable arms provide comfort.

Adjustable Loop Arms: Classic look with adjustability.

Fixed Loop Arms: Made of black poly. Simple design.

Breakaway Arms: Arms fold down with a “lift and drop” motion. (Often required for law enforcement).
Fabric

Both the Ithaca (upholstered back) and Ithaca Ultra (mesh back) versions are available in Corcraft standard fabrics. Please call the number below for fabric samples.

Specifications (in inches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Task Chairs</th>
<th>Ultra Mid-Back</th>
<th>Ultra High-Back</th>
<th>Stools</th>
<th>Guest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height</td>
<td>17¾–22¼</td>
<td>17¾–22¼</td>
<td>17¾–22¼</td>
<td>22½–30</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Width</td>
<td>20½</td>
<td>20½</td>
<td>20½</td>
<td>20½</td>
<td>20½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Depth</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18–20½</td>
<td>18–20½</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18–20½ (Ultra)</td>
<td>19 (Ultra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>37–45</td>
<td>35–43</td>
<td>36½–41½ (no headrest)</td>
<td>43½–56½</td>
<td>38½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing and Codes

See Ithaca Price List